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Is Printed and Published from the 
Office, west of the Post and Telegraph 
Offices, W ater S tree t,Car bonear,every 
Thursday Morning.
Terms - — $3.00 Per Annum

(Payable half-yearly in dvance.)
Advertising Rates. 

Fiftyeents per inch for first inser* 
tion, one-third of the above for each 
continuation. Standing Advertise
ments in-evted monthly, quarterly, 
halfsyearly or yearly on he most 
reasonable terms.

All communications for the “Hers 
aid” to be addressed to the Proprietor 
and Publisher,

E. J. BRENNAN,
Herald Office, Water St, 

Car bo near, Nfld

=
Adveertisments. NEWS PER MAIL.

Advertisements .

now LANDING
Ey Lady B.rd and Harriet from New 

York.
100 Barrels Choice F M PORK,
5J Barrels L1 >1NS 

|5 ^B irrels Packet BEFF 
44 ilalf-brls ditto ditto 
25 Barrels BEEF CUTTINGS 
JO L'ierces HAMS

J. A T, HEARN.

W.ifc corner of Dick worth St 
East, St John’s.

OPPOSITE STAR OF THU SEA HALL

JOHN SX1MNER,
Manufacturer of

Monuments, Tombs, Gave 
Slones, «uoauttr Tops,

and Table Taps, &c.

All orders in the above line ex 'cu
te i with neatness a.id de-patch from 

n i a test English and American 
uesigns

AGENCY CARO.

The undersigned thankful for pa., 
favours informs his friends and the 
trade, that lie continues to manage the 
Collection of Debts due by persons resid
ing in Conception Bay District, News 
foundland. Security for future pay
ment taken by mortgage on property or 
otherwise. o h i g commissions as 
Notary Public Commisioner Supreme 
Court, and Land Surveyor, business 
under thesi heads carefully atceuded to. 
Plans of Land taken.

enquiries ma le—questions answered 
All business considered confidential. No 
greater publicity then necessary given 
to any matter.

The proprietor of any newspapers 
copying this card will have his news'1 
1 a per hills collected as payment lor 
yea y insertions in the paper and copy 
pap r sent to my address.

G. \V. R. HIERLIIIY. 
Bay Roberts.

A CARD.

T. W. SPRY,
Notary Public,

“ EXPRESS ” BUILDINGS,
ST. JOHN'S, NFLD.

N OTIC E.

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

I, Robert Church, of the City of 
Montreal, Province of Quebec Canada 
Shoe-maker ; hereby give notice that I 
have made application, under Sec. 13, 
Cap. 19, XIX Vic., for Letters Patent 
of the Island of Newfoundland On 

Improvements in Boots said im
provements being applicable to ‘‘Tongue 
Boots,” and consisting mainly in form
ing the feg, of a single piece of special 
pattern, with the seam in front.

ROBERT CHURCH

CAUTION,
The Pills Purify the Blood, correct al 
disorders of the Liver, Stomach Kid
neys and Bowls, and are invaluabe in 
in all complaints incidental to Females. 
The Ointment is the only reliable re. 
medy for Bad Legs, Old Wounds,Sores, 
end U leers, of however long standing. 
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria Coughs 
Colds, Gout, Rheumatism, and all Skgn 
Diseases it is no equal.
BEWARE OF AMERICAN 

COUNTERFEITS
I most respectfully take leave to call 

the attention of toe Public generally to 
the fact, that certain Houses in New 
York ae sealing to many parts of the 
globe SPURIOUS IMITATIONS of 
my Pills and Ointment. These frauds 
bears ou their labels some address in 
New York.

I do not aLow my medicines to bo 
old in any part of the United States, 
1 have no Agents there. My Medi - 
uines are only made by m at 533 Ox- 
surd Street Loudon.

In the books of directions affixed to 
the spurious make is a caution, warning 
the Public against being deceived by 
counterfeits. Do u.,t be misled by this 
audacious trick, as they are the coun 
cerf cits they pretend to denounce,

These counter Lits are pure bused h- 
unprincipled Vendors at one half the 
price ol my Puls arid Ointment, and are 
sold to you as uy genuine edit;rues..

[ m Ht.earnestly appeal to that sense 
)f justice w.iieh L feel sure I may yen 
tore upon asking from all- honorable 
persons, to usist me, and tiie Public, a- 
far ,,s may, lie in their power, in de 
louaeinr this shameful Fraud.

Baeli Pot and Box of the Genuine 
Medicines, bears tiie British Govern
ment-St imp. with the words “ Hollo- 
vays Bills and Ointment, London 
engraved thereon. On the label is the 
address, 533, Oxfor Street, London. 
where alone they are in mufactured 
Holloway's Pills and Ointment bearing 
any other address are counterfeits.

The Trade Marks of these Medi fines 
are registered in Ottawa. Hence, any 
one throughout tiie British Po-sassions, 
who may keep the American Counter
feits for sale, will be prosecuted.

Signed TtfOS HOLLOWAY
533, Oxford Street' London,

NEW I SS2DS
JII3T RECEIVED

THOMPSONS’
MEDICAL HALL,

HARBOR GRACE,

BfiOOKViiLS ija jap
Lumber of all kinds, always on hand 

and all orders either for large or small 
quantities attended to with punctuality 
and despatch.

All orders to be addressed to,
McKAM, CUBITS & Co. 
Brookviile Mills, HallVBay

JOHN CASEŸ7
TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,

-WAffift ST*11343 r—-138,
Harbor Grape,

{OPPOSITE POST OFFICE)
8^*All orders in the above line 

promptly attended to.

(HJNN & CO.,
North Sydney, C. B ..

Vessels rejraired on the Marine Raih 
way promptly-, and at rea

sonable rates.

Experienced Workmen Employed 
and Frist-Class Material Used.

REFERENCES :
Captain Pamertor Captain Joyce, 

Car bonear Master Ed ward Joyce.

The Chilian Admiral, Riveros, it is said, 
has announced his intention to bombard j 
Lima, and has notified the diplomatic 
body in that capital to that effect. The i 
notification also conveyed to the foreign 
Ministers the intimation that the Pacific ! 
Steam Navigation Company's steamers 
would be permitted to enter Calloa bar» 
bor up to the' 8th inst, and receive all 
foreign f unifies or womenand children, 
who desired to fly f sotfi 
From certain portions of the adjacent 
coast no doubt Lima can be fieabhed by 
the artil ery of the Chilian fleet, the dis
tance in a straight line not being more 
than foiir to four and a half miles from 
the centre of the city to the depth of 
ten fathoms of water. Its destruction 
is therefore a mere question of tim-, even 
without the assistance of a land force.

The number of long-range guns which 
the Chilians have at commun l is small, 
however, and the work of seriously injur
ing the city at the distance stated will 
be exceding y ted iota*. The Chilian ad
miral has a ready threatened that Lim t 
when taken, wilt be given up to destruc
tion and the savages of t he Chilian troops, 
as were Mo lend > an i Arici, because, as 
he states, the Chilian officers c uiuot re
strain their men. The Peruvians are 
preparing to give th»ir worn -n and coil 
dien an*a<yruœ where the enemy Ciunor 
reach thym. T arm t, a beau li'ul httlt- 
t *wn situated beyond the unpeuetrabiv 
v imparts of the Cordilleras, has been se
lected as the place, and great activity i- 
shqwn in its preparation for the large in
crease of population whi h it \^4f)(|filoubi- 
tess son rect ve. In view of the cri ical 
s ate of affairs exisünq in Lim i the Die 
tator, Pie ola his de reed chit every 
nan between six een and -ixiy ) ears ol 
age. excepting the c ergy an l the melt- 
alp ofession and a few employers of the 

Government offices, has to present him
self in un form and to dr.il every diy. 
All places of business ave to be closed 
from lOa.ra. untill 2 p.m. Those who 
do not comply with this order vv.ll im 
médiat ly be sent to join the active at my 
All foreigner are invited to form them
selves into c )rps to maint ii i order and 
protect property .n the event of the city 
being left at any time without the tisuai 
guardians of the peace. No inhabitant 
of the province of Lim i is alfewe l ta go 
beyond its lim ts without a passport.

An official telegram dated lam i, Inly 
4, received via Pa ta. states that the Chip 
tan transport Amazonas was on the day 
previous blown up by a torpedo in Ca lao 
Bay and sank immediately. In the absen
ce of any particulars there seems to be a 
reasonable doubt as to the ill-fated vess
el's being the Amazons, as the latter 

had already been reported as having left 
for Valanai-o.

The Cuilian Government is said to have 
agreed upon the following propositions, 
loaning to the prosecution of the war. 
First to em t -fô,000,000 for the continus 
ance of the war; second, to organize thé 
army with new divisions, and third to 
raise the plane a C'apac.

A serious debate was occasioned in 
Congress in consequence of one of the 
deput.es saying that it was now time to 
offer peace to Peru, to the meditation ol 
another power, and that the bombard
ments of Caliuo were barbarous and use
less proceedings.

The cable has been restored from Arica 
to Callao and .s now woi king for Chilian 
account.

Madrid July 21.—Seismic disturban 
ces in the Island of Luzon commenced 
on the 13.th inst., and up to the 20th 
there had been repeated shocks of earth 
quake the first and last being the most 
violent. The qnthedral and barracks at 
Manila have fallen, and the troops are 
encamped outside the city. Two shocks 
occured on the 16th m-t., one of which 
lasted seventy seconds and the other 
forty seconds. Eleven n ilives have been 
killed^and sixty-one inju ed. No Eu., 
ropeans-have been hurt. The inhabit» 
ants of Man la have tied to the fields. 
Tterewt.fi has opened in several places, 
t he jets of boiling water an l showers of 
ashes are rejected. Some of the pub 
lie huit fvlgj of Ta gun* and Rabacan 
have been demonished. All the vol» 
canoes of Luz >n are in full activity.

London, July 26. —7lie Daily News 
despatch from Maurid says that the to
tal loss of life by the earthquakes at 
Manila is estimated at 320, ihcludi g 2)0 
Chinamen. Almost every family is 
houseless.

'Bat City, Mich., Jhly 24—theprofes 
sioual sculler s race between Riley of 
Saratoga, N. Y., Lee of Newark N. J , 
and Pia sted of Boston, took place on 
the Saginaw River, at Bay City, this 
afternoon, and was witnessed by 10 000 
people. The wea.:,her fine and the course 
as smooth as the most exacting could 
ask.for. The distance, was a ifl,le and. a

v. ■ V- ■ -

half and return. Riley took the lead at 
the start and kept from two to tour 
lengths a head ol Lee. And the tir-t 
mile turned the stake ahead of him with 
Pai ted about four lengths behind him. 
The last mile Riley led Lee by three 
lengths, both pulling a tweiglity-eight 
stroke and Plaisted thirtyatwo. The 
raae was a. ve.y tine one, and Riley 
crossed the line only two lengths ahead 
of Lee and Plaisted about fifteen lengths 
beh nd Lee. Time—Riley. 22m. 22s. j 
Lee 22m, 28.

Montreal July 24. -Great exertions 
;e m iking here to get up a boat race

bition. ’
iiey, WàlVffri, Smith, ito,s an 1 other cel 
brated rowers have promised to com* 
pete.

Ocean Beach, N. J., July 28.—A plea
sure boat confaiuing six ladies a/td two 
men acci lentally caps.ze l this afternoon 
in the Shark River cove. The men 
struck out for the sh >re, which thjy 
reached in safety, leav ng the ladies cl.ng* 
ing to the ooat. The accident was seen 
from the west shore by E ias Throck- 
riÿorton, of Freehold, and VVm. J. Crit
tenden of Brook yn, who w tu a boitm in 
tram -d John F loo l went to a-sistance 
df the ladies and rescued them, the re s 
cue was timely, as the ladies were much 
exhaust© 1.

Havana, July,23.— In a recent engage- 
men,; on the River Mi bay the in - urgent 
officer's Brigadier General Pepiilo Mé
lina and Colonel ./ohoson. the letter a 
nat ve of the United States, were killed 
the Spanish infers, and one prisoue 
wits tiken. d'he insurgent chief Juan 
i*leites and three of his followers have 
surre tdere t with their arms. at Kayam ».

Halifax, ,n . S. Ju y 27. —Captain 
Villiam;. a«f the brigi itine Sarah. Carney, 
K tills pnit from lurk’s Ulan 1, reports 
li lt shn t y bef »re he sai ed a Cubin in** 

surgent geo era l with forty tolio.ver- 
Wiis Ian led at Turk's Is in l by the mail 
teime from labi bound to New York. 
>hortly after their Itm ling tliere a Span- 

i-h war vessel anived an l <lem in led tiie 
surrender of The Gubins, wh oh the Gov
ernor of Turk's Idati l refused. The af
fair caused quite a little excitement and 
Captain Widiams brought desp itches 
to the naval authorities here giving de
tails of the event.

THE C AND THAR DISASTER.

The saying that it is the unexpected 
which alw tys happens, acquires tor :e from 
the late disaster to the British arms in 
Afghanistan. It was only last week the 
English newspapers were congratulating 
them-elvesand the country on the pro 
spect s of peace and a tre ity with the pep 
pet they bad raised to the throne, by 
wh ch all they had sought for ha l been 
attai-ied, including British suprem icy in 
Afghanist in. a scientific frontier tor India, 
an l the acquisition of the tine Province 
of Can iahar. They grumbled, it is true 
over the expend'ture of a hundred mil
lion dollars or so, never thynkiag of the 
gallant lives they had lost, for on the 
whole it was a capital investment. Rtiv 
sia was checkmated and peace with hou 
or was obtained. But it seems they 
reckoned w.thout their host, who on this 
occasion was Ayoob Khan, lout th son of 
Shere Ali, brother of Yakoob Khan, and 
grand fen of the renowned Do->t Mahom- 
med. Ayoo » Khan was counted the too. 
of the fami y. while his brother, the de 
posed Yakoob was con-idered its mdit 
ary genius. Yakoob it was who. by a 
decisive victory won over his uncle, the 
father of Abdurrahman the Puppet on 
the spot where Ayoo n annihilate ! Gener
al Burroughs on the 17th of July last, es
tablished -Shere Ali, his own lather, on 
the throne, and great were the hopes 
entertained in him by the patriot c Afglw 
ans. hopes which we need not say were 
di-appointed by the indecisive and vaciL 
lating policy which threw him into the 
hands of the British. In proportion as 
the star of Yakoob waned did that of 
the fool of the family rise above the hori
zon, and when the former was tiken pn- 
s ner by the British invader the latter 
stepped from his obscurity and advanced 
claims to the vacent throne. He flaw to 
Herat and took command of a disunited 
disorgan zed army of Caoalese an 1 Heart 
ese, who were so continually flying at 
the throats of one another as to give the 
British no real cause for alarm. Never- 
th« ess, the young Ayoob wj ought some» 
tlvng like order out of this chaps. He 
was sti 1 organizing and putting things 
into shape for the future when Mahom-i 
med Jan drove the invader from Cabul in 
December last. Jt was at that time that 
the British commander wrote him an im
pertinent letter, directing that Herat be 
held for the British under pain of bis 
d «pleasure. Hoiv much Ayoob thought 
of this displeasure must be gathered from 
his swoop down upon the unfortunate 
Burrowes and his brigade on the tiel- 
mund River on the 17th day of July. 
That bold stroke has made him an ea-ity 
from a nonentity, and has brought him 
into prominence as the centrai figure in 
Afghan polities. It nowremiius io be 
seen if tfiis bloody stroke ot vengeance 
of.hu wa§„ wefi j^lunped. an i fore the ugj b

or merely one of those fortunate accidents 
which throw a halo of glory around the 
head of a commander an 1 then leaves 
him in obscurity forever. If the blow' he 
tie ivered with such dire di.-aster to he 
British was the result of mi itary sagactly 
its echoes w.ll revemeriue all over toe 
Indian Eiup re, an l mi 11 io .is of‘tier Mas 
jest y s disioval indian su -jects will fo »k 
ta ha a j their deliverer t>ornrboiidage, 
as they looked to Dost Mahomtn -d fifty 
years ago. Ji will be seen betore long 
that whether this new aspnant haj 
anyth ng in him wuetuer he wid follow 
his victory and take Clmdahar by a coup 
\a main befo e its defenders regain Lea. c 

grace,’ or, as Carlyle says, ‘Wander 
about in a most unmeaning mm ier" ’ un
til he is devoured with a stronger fo. c - , 
But no mtuer how matters turn out ,u 
the futuie, Ayoob Khan has made Eng
land understand lor the tiiir.j or fourtii 
time, that in dea ing with Afghanistan 
siie is not dealing .vuh the efiete millions 
ot the plains ot Madias and Bengal, 
whom a British Brigade can strike terror 
into at any moment. England has ah 
ready spent fifteen m llton pounds sterl, 
ing -rynig to conquer Atgnanistan, an 1 
his osd thousands of gadunc lives, and 
yet t »'day she owns no mote latul withm 
life country thin lies witu.n the range of 
her guns. There are sixty-thousand 
tintis.i uoops and native auxiliaries in 
Afghanistan ; they have failed to Conquer,’ 
md so tiie namber will be d lubied, if 
nece.-sary, in o.der to prese/Ve Brit iso 
prestige. But may not the intelligent 
natives ot the peninsula reason thus 
v.tuey are n;»t ali eTete Bc-ngaiee*j, .Viuy 
they not put to tbetn-elveS this sum in 
simple proportion : —if it takes JUd,U0t) 
sold.ers to keep down the Afghans, who 
are only five mill o.is of a popuiuti m, 
h iw m my should it take to keep no va 
-né Iw j adndred muhoiio.

THE EMPRESS EUGENIE.

The Empress Eugen e lan led on Tues* 
day at Southampton from w.iieh port she 
took her d *p irttire on tiie 2o.il oi Al trch 
last on her melancholy mission to Zulu- 
land, and is new on;e inn-e m h jr .pfiet 
home at Chis.ehurst. Her Majesty m file 
her return voyage from Natal ,n the Dn. 
ton C >mp uiy’s mi l steam h:p Trojan, 
Captain il. D. Travers, wmeh arrive i at 
Plymouth late ou Mon lay night. Tue 
vessel pas^e l durst Castle shortly after 
10 o clock ye-terd.iy m >rning, and the 
first welcome of the Empress on lier re
turn to the lan l oi her ad >ption was the 
arrival alongside tiie Trojan w.ien oil" 
Yarmouth, of tue It »ynl yacht Alberta, 
wun ihe Princess Beatrice, wh » went o.i 
boa d an 1 ucjo.npuned tiie Empress in
to tiie Southampton waters, when her 
Royal Highness took leave and returned 
in the Aloerta to Or borne.

About half-past 10 the small st amer 
Alex mdra left the Southampton Docks 
with a distinguished party who had ar
rived from Lroudon to inset the Empre-s, 
including the Duke a.id the Ain ch.on ess 
de Ba .sano, the Dune an f Due less of As
turias, Prince Mu.at, .lia lame d Arcos, 
the Duke ot Huescar. vl. Pietn. the Alar- 
quis de Javalq l.nie. E irl Caw lor, L >rd 
Dorchester, LJy lively a Campbell, and 
Sir Lin tom Simm ans. I he Duke and 
Duchess de Moueliv remained on shore 
to welu »me the Empress on lan ling. 
There were a so present Sir Benjim u 
Philips chairman of the Un ion Comp m /, 
Mr. Mercer (one of tiie directirsj, Mm 
Mercer auiidJaptaia JJixoti (marine sup. 
eriutendent pand the landing aiTarige^ 
ments were superinten le<i by Mr P.Uo 1- 
ger, secretary^ef the Dock Company; an 1 
Mr Wdtshirepthe South-Western Railway 
Company's manager at Southampton. 
Uti'Neiley the Alexan Ira met the Troj m, 
and at her own special desire the Empress 
at once exchanged si earners, aceomp in< 
ied by her suite, which consisted of Bii- 
gadier»Genetal Sir Eve yu Wood, V.C., • 
K.C.B., Duly Wood, Lady Ronald Camp, 
bell, the Mai-qqis de Bas^ano; son of tue 
Duke). Captain Briggs, R..v, an l Lieu» 
tenant, Slade, R H A. Tue Empress was - 
received on board tue Alexin Ira by S r 
Benjamin Phillips, wno pre=ente<i her 
with a magnificent bouquet of t'ape j issa • 
mine and otner flowers. The Empress, 
thanking Sir Benj imin, expressed her 
thoroughappreciat.oc of ail that had 
been done »or her comfort by the cap ta m 
and offi ;ers ot the Trojon, sn 1 her apprés 
coition of the arrangements for ihe 
voyage. Her Vlaje.-ty embraced the 
lad.es who h id come to meet her. at; 1 
cordially thanked the gentlemen, speak
ing to all m turn. Before the Atexa idra 
suirted tor the shore, the Empress ex* 
pressed to the chairman of the company 
fier desire that all tue Trojan’s passengers 
should accompany her on the tender and 
tiavei with her by the spea.al train to 
Londoh, but tu.s desire was relinqui hod 
on Sir Benjamin explaining tint .-uch An 
arraugementi would n -ce»s*rtly. oocis. 'm* 
tier Majesty considerable inc »uveu.i*uce 
and detention while it would not enhance 
the comfort or expedite the m >vem • nts 
of the passengers. As the Alex mdra 
steamed away from. tn.a i'rojm j s.de, the 
passengers all gathered, together to bid» 
adieu to the Empress.

About 2U ^ugutes past 12.- th<H=
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